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Sweatshirt
Pep Rally

MARSHAll COll.EGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
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Nomination
Of Royalty
Monday

The best. place to do it will be
around the roaring bonfire at the!=================================== = = = = = = = =
Pep Rally, according to members VOL. 59
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1959
NO. 15
of the Robe who are sponsoring
the rally.
·

Class meetings for nominations
of Homecoming Queen candidates
will be held at 4 p.m. Monday.
Eight candidates will be chosen
from he senior class to vie for ·
th

p=d ~il{i
::::ox~~
7
mately 45 minutes. Bobby Nelson,
Whitesville junior and president
of the Robe pledge clftffff says the
........
By WILLIAM CALDERWOOD
rally will be "a short, fast-paced
affair."
Statf Reporter
Books are more valuable
Everyone is asked to wear than money ·at Marshall Colsweatshirts and peggers to the lege. At least that's the rerally and to the game tomorrow. suit of an experiment by The
Nelson said that music at the Parthenon.
'11wo wallets and four books
rally will be furnished by a
combo. The, cheering will be led were "lost" on campus on Otc.
by the new cheerleaders, who 8 and 9. Within a few hours,
will make their first appearance the wallets and their contents
before the $tudents since their (including one dollar each) had
selection.
But "bookbeen returned.
In addition, the majorettes will worms" apparently fastened onbe on hand to perform with the to the readin~ matter. None
musical assistance of the combo.
of the four books has been
Honored guests for the rally re1Jurned yet.
will be the members of the footThe man's wallet, beloncfnc
ball team. Co-captains Jim Mad- to Ron Hutchison, Parthenon
dox and Jim O'Conner for extem- SDf'rl4' editor, was "lost" In the
poraeous speeches.
Student Union on Thursday,
President Stewart H. Smith and and was turned In to W. Don
Coach Charles Snyder are also Morris, manarer of the Student
expected at the r~lly. And, rumor · Union.
has it that even these two gentleIn the Women's Lounge of
men will don sweatshirts for the the Science Building, a womoccasion, to conform with the a'l's wallet was "lost." It be1pirit of the affair.
longed to Patty Poliskey, ParThe Pep Rally is designed to thenon campus editor.
give the Student Body a chance
Mary Hanna, Charleston junto praise the team for its victory ior and member of Delta Zeta
over Toledo last Saturday, and sorority, found the wallet and
show the extent of its support of returned it immediately. Both
the team. ''It's also a kickoff to wallets were returned to their
the Kent State game tomorrow " rightful owners within "8
said Nelson.
' hours.
Handbook of Eqllsb, LearnSicns, balloons and old sweatshirts were tacked up all over the In&' to Write In Colle,e, A
campus yesterday by the Robe to History of Earope, and Soclolattract attention to the rally, and Off were the four books that
to encourage what they termed a were "lost" on campus. The
English •h andbook was placed
"tremendous turnout."
on a ·b ench in front of Hodges
Hall. Instructions were on the
inside of the cover to return
the book to the journalism department. It was placed on
October 8, and was missing
within 1 ½ hours.
The Encllsb writlnc book
also was pJ.acecl on a bench,
and It bad lmtractlons to be
retamed to room !H In Hocl,es
HalL A History of Earope was
"lost" In the Student Union
and was to be returned to
Richard Denison In room !18
of llodres Hall.
The sociology -b ook was "lost"
in the Student Union and was
to be ta.ken to the journalism
department by the person finding it.
JULIAN BRYAN, dean or
So it would seem that the
American documentary pbocampus is · overrun with booktorraphen, will present a narworms.
ntlve film, "Bassla" at l:N
The .b ooks are old and of
p.m. Tllellday ln Old Main audllittle value. They belong to
torilla as part ol the collere
Don Fannin, Parthenon editor.
F--- •ries.
(He'd still like to get them
back.)
All of the books were missing
within a very short time after
they were "loSt ."
At present the 8twlent GovA new all-color film "Russia" ernment 19 • tudylnc an honor
The Parthenon experiwill have its World Premiere in -,
Old Main auditorium at 8:00 p.m. ment seems to prove tbat students renerally are honest.
t ber 20 .
next Tue sday, Oco
But watch oat for those bookMr. Julian Bryan will present worms!
this film for the first time any- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
where on the second of the Forum
Series. Mr. Bryan is Dean of the
SHAKERS TO BE SOLD
American Documentary PhotogFagus, senior women's leaderraphers and is a member of the ship honorary, will sell green
Explorer's Club, Overseas Press
d
h'te
h k
t
Club, and the Circumnavigator an
w 1
s a ers omorrow
Club of New York.
afternoon at the Kent State game.
Students will be admitted by The price of these shakers. will
presenting their activity cards.
be 25c.
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nominate eight candidates to run
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for queen of their classes.
The class meetings are open to
BOTH
d
men an women of each
class. The nominatin1 sessions
will be conducted by the class
presidents.
Meetlq Places N ~
The senior class will meet in
S 320; the junior class upstairs in
the Student Union; the sophomores in S 211; and the freshmen ·
in Old Main A~ditorium.
Rules for the nominating sessions are:
1) Nominations will be ta.ken
from the floor until aomeone
moves the nominations be closed
and there -are no objections. A
person does not have to be present to be nominated and a person
may decline the nomination.
2) After nominations have
been closed, an election will be
held to limit the number nominated. This election will be held
at class meetings.
Mut Vote For Elpt

Ho• or Sptt• Woriilf ltw
HON~STY IS BEST policy. And Mary Hanna, Charleston Junior,
exempllfles the honest policy bt retlll'lllnc wallet contalnln&'
one dollar to Parthenon Reporter William Calderweocl, Charlesten

,,.....man

3) A ballot stating "Vote for
EIGHT of the girls nominated in
this class meeting" will be given
to each person, and these will be
collected as soon as the voun,
is completed. EIGHT names must
be voted upon on each ballot or
the ballot will be declared ineli1ible.
4) The Election Commission
will be responsible for counun,
these votes, and the eight nominees having the highest number
of votes are the names which
will appear on the ballot representing their class in the general
election.
5) The results of the voting
for the candidates will appear in
The Parthenon, Oct. 21.

Calling All Coedsl If You Have
Diamonds In Mind Check These
The three Stan of Afriea cllamonds, wllleb. make ap an
Important part of the crown jewels of EDl'land, are now on exhibit
In the pm stone cue at the Geoloff Maae11111.
Oops!
That Is, the quarts copies ol tbeN fabaloaa jewels are on
exhibit. The replicas -were cut from quarts In Germany and parchased for the cllsplay ln the Science Balldlq.
The Stan of Africa were orlrlnallY part ef the famous
Callinan diamond. When found ln 1H'7 at the Premiere Diamond
Mine at Cullinan, Soath Africa, It welpecl sn.u carats. It was
praented to Kin&' Edward VD by the Transvaal rovenunent and
cut Into the three 1arrer diamonds (Stan of Afriea). More than
SOI other cllamoncls also were cut from tbla one "rold mine".
The Stan of Africa now are mounted In the royal crown
and the royal sceptre and cllsplayed In the Tower ol London.

Parade Float Tally Now At 9
A tentative number of nine
floats· will comprise part of the
spectacle of the Homecoming Day
parade.
Nine representatives of various
· t·
orgaruza ions on campus were
present for a drawing held in
M 116 at• p~m. last Wednesday.
Purpose of the drawing was to
determine positions in the parade
for each organization. This also
includes idea preference for
building-of the floats and house
decorations.
Submission of constructions
plans for floats and house decorations, plus final results concern-

ing each organization's role in the
Homecoming Day event, will be
determined at a meeting n e x t
Tlesday at • p.m. in M 116.
Freshman Dorm will not participate in float building or decorations. Bruce Moss, St. Albans
senior and parade marshal, supervised last Wednesday's meeting.
Other organizations interested
in Homecoming Day activity, concerning floats and house decorat·
h' h d"d
1
ions, w 1c 1 not appear at ast
Wednesday's meeting, must be
present at next Tuesday's meeting.

A•

f-•••at?

A GIRL'S BEST friend ••• llat
In the ease· of Norma ao.e,
ltalnelle 90Phomore, all that
rlltten Isn't ••• Becaw tllNe
three "cllamoau" are quarts
repllcu of the Stan ol Africa,
DOW mounted In the Cl'OWII
jewebl In the Tower ol Loa4eL
Bat the next bellt tb1np (tile
replicas) are .... on exhibit
ln the GeolOff Mmeam la tile
Science Balldlnl,
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Democrat Club Job Outlook Still Rosy· Chief fustice Space Membership Drive
w·11 C d t
•
h h ' Deadline
Is Oct. 19 May Be Extended
I
on UC
Engineers oug t Arrer reserving
All ~rganizations interested
About 20 students had siped
space for the 1~60 year- up for membership in· the
Poll Monday
book should return their space National Education Association u

s'

in

Student

By

The Young Democrats' Club
will conduct a public opinion poll
Monday at the Student Union.
The poll •i s designed to stimulate interest in the forthcoming
national elections and to guage
the present sentiment regarding
potential presidential candidates
of •both parties.
Designed to obtain an accurate
cross section of the student body
representative of the entire
campus, the poll will ·be held
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., according
to Bill Wortham, chairman of
the club.
·S tudents will be asked opinions
on four questions:
l . Do you comn"der yourself a
De
t R p bl" a
r neithmocra • e u ic n, 0
er?
2. From the followine list of
men mentioned as possible candates for the Democratic and
Republican parties, who would
you like to see nominated at the
Democratic and Repu,b lican nominating conventions?
DEMOCRAT

John Kennedy
Adlai Stevenson
Estes Kefauver
Stewart Symington
no opinion
REPUBLICAN

Richard Nixon
Nelson Rockefeller
Harold Stassen
Henry Cabot Lodge
no opinion
3. a) You are a Democrat, the
Democratic party nominates 1l
candidate whom you do not prefer. The Republicans nominate
the candidate of your preference
in tlheir party. Which of the two
would you vote for for President?

b) You are a Republican, the
Republican party nominates a
candidate whom you do not prefer. The Democrats nom-inate
the candidate of your preference
in their party. Which of the two
would you vote for for president?

FRANK ·cHILDERS
Staff RePorter

contracts to the Chief Justice of Wednesday.
The recruiting picture for 1959-60 promises more opportunities mailbox in the Dean of Men's ofThe S.N.».A. has been having
for more people in more varied fields than ever before.
fice not later than Oct. 19, 1959. its annual membership drive this
This is the information contained in the new edition of the The cost of space is: one-half week. A booth has been set up in
College Placement Annual just released -b y Robert P. Alexander,
Director of Placement.
page - $15, one-page - $30, and the Student Union from 9--4 each
The annual is an official, non-profit publicatoin listing the job two pages :-- $60. Organizations day where students can receive
opportunities no r m a 11 Y made
may write the~r own copy; and information about the organizafirms which of- the num_b er of pie
. t ures d epend s tion and can sign up for membera vailable by the more than 1,700 ing of those
.
participating companies.
fer professional employment to
.
on
the
layouts.
ship.
Marshall is o n e of approxi- women. Near1Y 600 of the f irm•
mately 600 colleges and univers- listed offer as warm a reception
With the cooperation of the
The drive may be extended
ities throughout t'he United States for the ladies as for the men. The faculty, students and organiza- through next week. If it is there
and Canada where it is being dis- job opportunities range from ac- tions, the Chief Justice staff feels will not be a booth set up in the
tributed. Copies for reference use counting to aerodynamics and that it can have the yearbook is- Union but students may sign up
are available at the Placement aero engineering, and from pro- sued to the student body by May for membership in the office of
Office in Old Main.
25, 1960.
Rex C. Gray, associate profeuor
In 1959-60, as in most recent bation work to dentistry.
years, engineers will find them- 1--.===========;:;;:;=============;::::;===========:,selves most in demand. Close to
.... . d f h
·
- d
two-uuir s o t e compames 1iste
in the annual are interested in
hiring some type of engineer, and
cumulative totals show more than
3,600 companv openings for engineers of various types.
Mechanical engineers, for the
third year in a row, will be the
most popular. Some 800 companies list openings for them, but
the twin specialities of electrical
a n d electronic engineering a r e
close behind. The third most desirable man, in the eyes of the
recruiters, will be chemist.
In the most startling jump in
demand revealed by the annual,
the number of compani<.'s offering
openings in chemistry, went from
396, in 1958 to 672 this year.
Fields with futures, as measured by the number wanting personnel in those catagories, a re
selling, specified by 613; accounting 516; chemical engineering 472;
and business administration 459.
Industrial engineers, though
still sought after, found the demand for their services falling
slightly from 481 last year to 431.
Examining the openings and
opportunities for women graduates, the annual, for· the first time
this year, contains a special list-

Omar Khayyam writes a new jingle

Ajug of Wine,
A loaf' oP Bread

and Winston'sFilter-Blend !

ASA Pledge Oass

Elect New Offlcen ·

4. Are you under 21?
Are you over 21?

The pledge class of A 1 p h a
Sigma Alpha social sorority has
elected new officers. They are:
Another major -p roject of the Mary Caudle, South Charleston
club this year will be to cond uct freshman, president; Martha Vaa mock nominating convention mos, Sylvester freshman, v i c e
next spring.
president; Dottie Belcher, HunThe Younr Democrats meet tington freshman, secretary-treasevery Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the urer; R o s i e Morris, Huntington
Student Union and welcome any. • freshman, .chaplin and Lenora
students interested ·in learning
more obout the· two major po- Crabtree, Huntin~on freshman,
)itical parties, their ·b asic differ- Junior Panhellenic representaences and doctrine.
tive.

.Honor _System

Meeting Held;

Old Omar has come up with another cork€r of a
couplet. Freely translated from the Persian:

Third
Soa series
Far
The
of discusthird' in

sions on the proposed honor system in which Student Body PresRoyal and Underwood
ident John Karickhoff and John
Gunter honor system coordinator USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
have appeared before the administrative cabinet was concluded
$39.00 up
last Wednesday.
12 month rentals apply fully
A revision of penalties concem- en purchase price of mainr violation of the honor code chines.
was one of the minor ·p oints
Rental (3 Months)
which characterized the meeting.
$4.66 Per Month
Penalty for the -f irst offense will UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
not include any permanent record
MACHINES
other than the honor committee
Sales and Service
101 book.
Discussion of a few remaining
"bugs" will undergo attention at 1701 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1771
a session of the same parties next
Buntln,tton, W. V:i.
W:ednesday.

R. S. CRUTCHER

It's what's up front that counts
If it hasn't got it there it hasn't got it
True, the lines don't scan. But what
do you expect from a tent-makerthe perfect rhyme of " Winston tastes
good like a cigarette should"?
We'll admit that something may have
been lost in the translation. But when
it comes to Winston; nothing is lost in
the translation of rich, good tobacco
taste. That's because up front of a
pure white filter Winston has FilterBlend-a special selection of mild fla-

vorful tobaccos specially processed
for filter smoking.
Winston is designed to taste good.
Or, as Omar puts it:
The Moving Lighter lights;
and having lit,
Flicks off. Then you draw on IT,
And bit by bit smoking pleasure
mounts;
With Filter-Blend up front,
Winston's got what counts!
R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,, WINSTON-SALEM. N.C.
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'Yea' By ~ane
--All In Vain

The Parthe~on
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUD~NT NEWSPAPER

l:llabliahed 18N
"If you want anything done
Member of Weit VlrlJlnla Intercolleatate Prell Auociatlon
right, do it yourself."
Full-leaeed Wire of The Auoclated PNA.
That fs and old adage put into Entered u eecond clan matter, JlilaJ' 18, UNII, at the Poat Office at BunUzurtoa.
Weet Vinrlnla, under Act of Consreu, March I, 1119,
practice by Ray Bane, Wheeling Publiahed aeml•weekl7
durinll Rhool nar and weeklJ' durlns aummer bJ' Depart.
Hth Stnet and 3rd AWDIM, BuntlDdoa. I
senior and vice president of the ment of Joumalllm, Jlilanhall Colleae,
W~ Vlntn1a.
Student Government at a council
BTArr
meeting last week.
.
Phone JA 3-a582 or Journallnn DePt., Ex. 27 of JA 1-ktl
B a n e as vice president an d Editor-In-chief . . .. . ....... . ..... . . . .... . .. . .. .. ... , , .. .... . . . . . ... .. .....Don J'anDla
Manaser . ... , , ... .. . .. .. .. ... . ,'. . ... .. , .. .. .. , .............. .. ....Tom Lo-..
spea·k er of the house can only Buline"
M.anaslna: Editor . . . , ... .. , .......... . .... . .. .. , . ... ,... ... , . . ... .. ..... . .. , .Xalth BaY
v oie in case of ties. The occasion Aalltant . . .. . . . . . . .. .. , .. . ... . .. . . . . . ........ .... ,. . . , , , ... , .. , , , .. . .. , . .. Tom J'oeter
Editor
. . . ..... , .. . . ..... . . ........ . ... . ..... . .... . ...... , . Pa«T Polilltes'
to use such a power arose last Campu1
News Edlton .. .. .... .. ...... .. ...... .... ...... ... Orrin Benjamin. Steve SeDJ.ocba
week.
SoctA~u:1~f>r.. :::::::::::::::::::::::: .::::: ::::::::::: :: :~:::_::: ,~
It came about as a result of a SPorta Editor . . . ....... ~ .... .. .......... , ... . . .. ... . ............ . . ... . Ron . t i . m o t i o n concerning changes in Editorial Counaelor .. .. .. . . . . . ................ ... .... .... ; ... • .. W,iWam . l'nncola
homecoming rules. An amend- P'a~tr Advisor ........... , , ........ .. .. .. . ..............._. , .. ... . .. , ,W. ~ Pltt
ment was Proposed to extend the
~
COlllllltSClAL PTO. 6 LITBO. CO.
deadline on building homecoming
floats. A call for votes was issued by Bane.
Tpe courses are taught from
There was silence.
6 :30 to 9 p.m. one night weekly.
Then the voice of Bane: "No
Classrooms are in high school,
junior high school or grade school
nays. No yeas. I vote yea. The
MARIETI'A MEADOWS, ST. ALBANS ~Dior and Ty Cobb,
buildings and are provided free
yeas have it."
Hun~n junior model apparel which is supported by the
of charge.
·
But then Bane learned another
Robe pled&'e class as proper attire for Saturday's football
adage, "You can satisfy some of
1ame against Kent State Unlnrslty.
The smailest class being taught
the people some of the time, but
A total of 360 students are en- is an English class with an enrollnot all' of the people all of the
rolled in extenstion courses in 11 ment of nine at Cruin. The Iarcest
time."
centers, according to Paul L. Col- is in Education 613 at Charleston .
Becau'se the senate later delins,. Administrative Assistant and with an enrollment of 35. A miniGraduate Record Examinations, sample questions, and may be feated the amendment.
mum of 15 is the set standard,
Director of Adult Education.
required of applicants for admis- obtained directly f r o m Educasays
CoUins, although exceptions
The
courses
offered
are;
Edusion to some graduate schools and tional Testing Service, 20 Nassau
STUDENT DIRECTORIES
cation, English, B i b l e, Science, are made where there is an urg~
by some donors of fellowships, Street, Princeton, N. J ., or from
will be given here and at other the Registrar's Office here.
Student directories will be Social Studies, Philosophy a n d ent need for credit for a teacher ·
· to renew his certificate.
examination centers four times in
A completed application must available sometilme dn November Sociology.
The centers where these classes
the next nine months, Educa- r e a c h the Educational Testing according to · Miss Adella 'E.
All s t u d e n ts of extension
tional Testing Service has , anStrouss, associate ·p rofessor of are t a u g ht are at Charleston, classes are graduates working on
Service
office
at'
least
15
days
beParkersburg, Logan, Williamson,
nounced.
h ome economics.
During 1958-59 more than 21,- fore the date of the administraMis~ Strous is advisor to the Princeton, Pineville, Crum, RiP- master degrees or undergraduates
000 students took the examination tion for which the candidates is home economics club which an- ,ley, St. Albans, Beckley and .Pt. working on renewal credits. TwoPleasant.
in partial fulfillment of admission applying.
nually "publishes directories.
thirds of the classes are teachers.
requirements of graduate schools 1-- -- - - -- - - - - - - ~- - - - -- --------'---------'---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - which prescribed it.
Candidates who wish to take
the examination on Saturday,
, l
I
Nov. 21, must apply by Nov. 5. .
In 1960, the dates are Jan. 16,
April 23 and July 9.
The Educational Testing Service advises ·e ach applicant to inquir e of the graduate school of
his choice which of the examinations he should take and on what
dates.
Applicants for graduate school
fellowships are often asked to
take the designated examinations
in the fall.
The tests offered in these nationwide programs include a test
of general scholastic ability
.·and
1
advance level tests of achieve. ment in 16 different fields.
According to Educational Testing· Service, candidates are permitted to take the aptitude test
and/or one of the advanced tests.
EARLY ELLEN: I get up 80 early
ALWAYS HUNGRY HAL: I'm a beLAST MINUTE LOUIE 1 A fast
DEAD BEAT DON: I have to put
A bµlletin of information (in
to study that a glass of TANG
fore-and-after-meal TANG man.
TANG and I can make it through
in a lot of hours on my Lit. But
which an application is inserted)
tide!! me over until breakfast. It's
It really fills in where fraternity
class ... 'til I have time for breaksince I have TANG on my bookprovides details of registration
delicious-and wakes you up betfood leaves off. Buy two jars.
fast. Fast? All you have to do is
shelf it really k:eeps me going
and administration as well as
ter than a cold shower.
Your friends need vitarninC, too!
add to cold water and stir.
even through the longest hours.

~'=-

360 Signed Up
For Extension
Class Studies

Gam• Apparel

Graduate Record Tests On Campus

New breakfast drink.
• you can keep in your room!

I

Home Ee· Pledges
Initiation Tuesday
Kappa Omicron Phi, home economics honorary club, will meet
Tuesday in Northcott Room 101
at 7 p.m. to initiate pledges.
Nola Kay Graves, Charleston
senior and president, will preside.
Pledges will be instructed by
pledge mistress, Ruth Ann Lykins, Dille senior.
After the initiation an informal
reception will be held in Miss
Cleo Margaret Gray's home at
1660 Fifth Avenue. Miss Gray is
associate professor of home eco~
J)Omics ·and advisor to the organization.
Kappa Omicron Phi has fifteen
members. Each must have a 2.5
overall average and a 3.00 in
home economic courses to. be eligible. Also they must be a second
semester sopl}omore. Transfer
students must have been on campus for at least one semester and
must Jiave the same grade average.

NEW! INSTANT!
Juat mix with void waterl

MORE VITAMIN C
THAN ORANGE JUICE!

GET TANG FOR YOUR
BOOKSHELF SOON
TANG has real wake-up taste,
more vitamin C than fresh or
frozen orange or grapefruit juice.
Plus vitamin A. TANG keeps
without refrigeration 80 you can
keep TANG right in your room.

A produot of General Food• Kltoh•n•

WANTED1 Characters and captions for campus TANG-ites (like
above). Must relate to TANG. Will pay $25 for every entry used.

Address: TANG College Contest, Dept. GRM, Post Division, Battle
Creek, Mich. (Entries must be postmarked before Dec. 15, 1959;)

,rw,,

,,
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Tour,· Dance To Highlight Events

Homecoming Program· Set ._Fo-r Alums
alumni to the Office of Develop- alumni party, or at the dance
ment and Alumni Affairs.
itself.
Campus Editor
Homecoming plans include botlh A larger number of alum~ may
Two special programs are students and alumni, although attend homecoming tlhis year than
scheduled primarily for alumni the emphasis is toward alums. ever before. , More alurru; will be
during Homecoming this year, ac- The purpose of a homecoming reached at correct addresses and "
cord,ing to John M. Sayre, direct- game is to encourage the attend- two bulletins ,w ill ,b e published,
or of the Office of Development ance of the -a lums- at one par- rather than just one.
and Alumni Affairs.
ticular game.
On November 7, from 9 to 11
This year the theme of Homea.m., a "Get Reacquainted Tour"· coming is ''Welcome Alums."
will ,b&· conducted for alums.
All other activities besides the
This tour· wiil begin at the 16th tour and the alumni party will
Students enrolled in Ckology ·
Street entrance of the campus lbe for both students and alums.
where student guides will be These will .include , the parltde, 200 (•beginning geology) got a
first hand look at various geoavailable to show and explain game i!,nd dance.
various sites on campus.
The dance this year will ac- logical formations of Kentucky's
Mr. Sayre indicated this tour commodate any and· all alumni Cascade Caverns last Saturday.
will •b ecome an annual event.
who wish -t o attend. Mr. Sayre The class lis currently studying
Immediately after the game, an said alums could obtain tickets ~logical ,physical structure.
The students, accompanied by
THHE FIRST 'EDITION of the new Alumni Association publicaalumni party will be held in the ,b y ordering well in advance
tion was presented to President Stewart H. Smith last WednesHotel Frederick Ballroom. The through his office. They also can Professor Raymond E. Janssen
and Professor Ernest H. Em
day. Shown with him are: (left to right) Don J-enkins, president
party .is sponsored by Marshall
purchase them. when they arr1ve toured tlhe caverns and Professor
of Alumni Association; John Sayre, director of Development and
Alumni Association.
Alumni Affairs; and Kenneth Stettler, president of the Marshall
This year, students will be act- on campus at the Student Gov- Janssen pointed out the various
Foundation Inc.
ing as receptionists to register ernment office, buy them at the structures.
the alums but will not participate
fo the party, The registratiion
24 br. a..-.ice wp to 5 P. M.
"We ~rate oar - - pJaat•
will have a two-fold purpose:
(1) To determine the accurate
SPECIAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK ...~ -.1s
The new alumni association ultimate goal, which is the conof guests
the annual
publication, " For You, Marshall tinued progressive development num'ber
party, and
( 2 ) Toat supply
full
. .
,·
Alumnus", replaces the former of Marshall."
names and correct addresses of
4 1& M1N T H
S T R. E E T
"Alumni News Bulletin". The 1 - - - - - - - - - - _ . . : : __ _J__ _ _ _ _:....:_::..::...:.__:__:__:__:___:_
first of 11,500 copies was mailed
· yesterday to Marshall A l u m n i
throughout the nation.
The new publication is of magazine format, consisting of eight
pages and is planned to be published twice again between now
and July. Between editions a
newsletter w'ill be mailed. John
Sayre; director of Development
and Alumni Affairs, stated t_h at.
"For You", can be regarded as the
DR. PROOD"S MORAL OF' THI; MONTH
first product of the new program.
Don Je.n kins, president of the
Things worth ·having are worth working for. For example: If you
Alumni ·Association, expressed
the purpose of the new publicawant a football letter, find a footbal,l player and ask him to writ.e
tion. "Through this publication
you one.
we are endeavoring to give a
clear picture of our new alumni
Dear Dr. Frood: I go steady with two ·
program. We not only hope· thaf
girls-one in the dorm, one in the Theta
the alumni will accept this proDear Dr. Frood: I'm flunking ·everyhouse. Traveling between the two places
gram but will work toward our
thing but rriath. I get D in that. Help me.
is
making a wreck of me. What to do?
(Name withheld by request)
Tired ,,..
By PA'ITY l"OLISKEY

Caverns Are Visited
By Geology Class

Gaffing Tlie Scoop On Alumni

PHOTO FINISHING

Alumni Publication In Debut

HONAKER INC.

_J=:========:::::==================~

LUCKY STRIKE presents

/

Beta Eta Chapter
Will Tap Members

The Beta Eta Chapter of Kappa
'Pi, National Art Honorary, will
tap new members Thursday,
October 22, at 3 p.m. in N-211.
To be eligible for membership
a student must be an art major
or minor wiih at least -eight hours
of art and a B average in art.
Those who are eligible and are
interested _in becoming members
should contact Miss Joan Gregory, instructor in art and chapter
sponsor, or Doris Bradbury, chapter president.

15 Members Added
By Veterans' Club
Fifteen 'new members have
been admitted to the Veterans'
Club this fall, according to James
Shanahan, club treasurer. This
brings club membership to 37.
New members are: Mary Stephens, Pratt sophomore; Ada Per.due, Ceredo sophomore; J es s e
Nelson, East· Lynn senior; Ronald
Ray, Barboursville freshman;
Mich a eJ Kearney, Huntington
senior;
Leon Weekley, Huntington sophomore; Guy Castor, '1>t. Pleasant
freshman; William Corder, Huntington sophomore; l_\oger Hungate, Huntington senior; Don Turner, Huntington· freshman;
Tyrone Sedinger, Huntington
sophomore; William Nunley, Huntington sophomore; W i 11 i a m
Eaton, Huntington · senior; William Riffe, Crab Orchard senior;
Ronald Moatz, Ashland senior.

~r. Frood, Ph.T.T.

Dear Withheld: Spend less time on
math.

Dear Dr. Frood: { am a 35-year-old
freshman. Should I wear a beanie? ·
Worried

Dear Tired: Get your girl to get your
girl into her. sorority.

o·R. FROOD AND THE
AMAZING NEW FILTER

. Dear 'Worried: If I were a 35-year-old
freshman, I'd wear a mask.

Dear Dr.. Frood: I have a ravishingly

beautiful girl in my class. Sadly, she is
witless. Should I flunk her?
Bookish

Dear Dr. Frood: Nobody likes me. Girls

I had occasion recently to
study the remarkable "no
smoke" filter made of solid
lead. No matter how hard
you puff, you get no smoke.
Incidentally, a pack of these
cigarettes weighs 2 pounds.
Luckies weigh less •.• and
you get smoke. The best.

Dear Bookish: Pass her. Other professors are waiting.

despise me. Men can't stand me. Profs
detest me. Dogs snap at my cuffs. What
should I do?
Hated
Dear Hated: Don't ask me. I don't like
you, either.

Dear Dr. Frood: I'm a non-conformist.
-...But I smoke what everybody else smokes
-Lucky Strike. How can I be different
and still smoke Luckies?
I. M. Odd
Dear Mr. Odd: Light both ends of_the
Lucky and insert a straw into the middle.
Sip the smoke through the straw and say
"wildsmle" after each puff.

©A, T . Co.

.COLL.EGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular,__ _ _ _ __
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because •··
L.S.jM.F.T..:...Lucky Strike means finetobacco:

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FIN.£ TO FILTER!
Product of ~ ~ J ' ~ -"J'~isourmidd.knam/

\
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Big Green Will Face Kent Saturday
Gridders Face
Rugged Test
In Afternoon
Br BON .HUTCHISON
Sports Bclltor
F lushed with a hard - earned
victory,. Marshall's Bil Green entertains second-ranked Kent State
Univenity 2 p.m. Saturday at
Fairfield Stadium.
Marshall, after winnin1 20-13 at
Toledo, will be up against a tough
Kent team that last weekend upset powerful Miami 14-6. This
was Miami's first loss after 28
consecutive conference wins.
Kent, by beating the Bil Green
last year, began the Marshall loss
streak that ended last week in
Toledo. G o i n g into Saturday's
game Kent sports a 2-1 record.
One hint of things to c om e
might be found in current MAC
statistics. Kent ranks fourth in
overall defense while Marshall is
in the cellar. The Kent quarterback Dick Mostardo, usually a
deadeye passer, is not mentioned
among the passing leaders and
Kent has only picked up 112
yards via the air lanes. This
again might be a clue that the
Marshall lfne will have its work
cut out for it this weekend. If it
rises to the occasion as it did in
Toledo then hometown rooters
may see a strong defensive battle.
Ille' GreeJt Leaden
On the Marshall side of the
ledger, the Big Green has several
players am on g the department
leaders in the MAC. In the rushing statjstics, . Jim Maddox and
Bob Wilson are in the top ten.
Maddox, in sixth position, is
averaging 5.4 yards per carry.
Wilson, ranked eichth, has toted
the ball 4.2 yards per try.
Marshall again has two leaders
jn the pass receiving department.
Halfbacks Bob Lester and Jim
Cook are in third and tenth positions respectively.
In kicking statistics Bob Wilson
and Tap Meredith are listed in
the fourth and fifth spots. While
as passers, Maddox and Meredith
are again fourth and fifth in
conference figures.
Maddoz Tied For 3rd
Mad do x, a standout against
Toledo, is tied for the third place
among the league scoring leaden.
The Toledo win, costly to Marshall from an injury standpoint,
brought to light the latent power
of the Big Green line. But this
week with end Bill Roberti definitely out for a month and
guards Bill Gillespie and Ron
Reynolds hampered by injuries
the Big Green may be in for a
long battle.
Bill Nardo, normally a tackle,
will replace Roberti at end this
week. It was Nardo who came
off the bench at Toledo after Roberti was injured and helped stop
the Rockets ground attack. Replacing Reynolds will be junior
Scott Jarrell.
Probable u.e.. Given
Both Manhall and Kent will
be out to prove that last week's
wins were not flukes. The Big
Green could, by winning, move
up to third position from its current sixth place spot.
The probable starting lineup
for the Big Green will be:
End: Jarrett, Nardo
Tackle: Lowe, O'Connor
Guard: Lathan, Jarrell
Center: Wickline
Quarterback: Maddox
Halfbacks: Lester, Thomas
Fullback: Wilson

DAVE LOWE

LAB.BY JABBETl'

. . . Saturday Starter

. . . Strong Wingman

Sig fps, Ca,alien Cop
Intramural Victories

STAN SMlffl
. . Sophomore Lineman

NORM MULLENS

. . . In;ured Tackle

11,,,. r, 1,,, u,o,
Uatrlel S.plt• orts
hrla1 C11• SNs11

0

Distance Runnen
Defeated At O. U.
On Monday of this week both
the varsity and freshmen cross
country teams lost to Ohio Uniis too early to compare the team versity at Athens. The vanity lost
to last years, wait until the game by a 52 to 15 score.
The only varsity man to score
is over."
was Charles Szepansky, ·who fin.
ished sixth. The freshmen 108t 50
DEFENSE LOANS
to 14. No one finished in the
National Defense Student placinc.
The next meet will be held
Loan recipients ma:, pick up
their checks toc1a1 In the Com- tomorrow prior to the Kent State
football game. The team will run
troUer's office.
against Kent State.

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341
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Three Students Receive
$800 Each In 4 Years
By the time they graduate,
three former students of the local
St. Joseph High School will have
received a combined total of $2,400 from the Tri-State Food
Operators Association.
The students are Arthur S.
Brant, Mary Kathryn Hoskins,
and James A. Weber, all Huntington sophomores. The $2,400
they will share is in the form of
yearly scholarships amounting to
$200 for each of the students.
. The three recently received
their $200 checks for this their
sophomore year.
According to Miss Hoskins, she
and the two men scored a clean
sweep for St. Joseph in competition for the three scholarships
awarded by the food operators
association.
While seniors at St. Jos2ph two
years ago, the three competed
with students from Ohio, Kentucky, and West Virginia in an
essay writing contest as the first
step toward the scholarships.
The results of the essay contest
limited the field of competitors
to about ten students.
Then, after personal interviews
with the students and a review of
their high school grades, the food
operators association a w a r d e d
three four-year scholarships. The
three St. Joseph students were

as freshmen last fall and plan to
remain here throughout their
four years of study.
Miss Hoskins is an elementary
education major. She plans to
teach after her graduation, probably in another state. She is not
married, and said that she is
not contemplating marriage, at
least until she graduates.
She has two sisters, one older
and one :younger, and a younger
brother who is in junior high
school.
Arthur Brant is an engineering
reajor, and a lifetime resident of
Huntington. He is enrolled in the
ROTC program here and is looking forward to two years of active duty in the Army after graduation, and his commission as a
lieutenant. He has an older sister.
NEW AMERICAN CHEMICAL Society affiliates officers are
James Weber is a business
(left to rig-ht) Terry Christian, Hunting-ton senior and president;
r• ana~ement rraior who said he
Patricia Hug-ins, Huntin&-ton senior and secretary; Karen James,
would "not mind" staying in HunHunting-ton senior and treasurer; and Robert Bennet, Huntiqtington to work after his graduaton senior and vice president.
tion. He intends to go into f o o d - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - -- -

Cltemical SodefJ Elem Officers

service. preferably in the hotel
field. He now works after school
at the Hotel Frederick.
Considering the size of his fam-

Head Cheerleader Is Chosen,·
sponsor,, unfrOrffl
•L Need$ TI 0 ld

Smile
Awhile
A Marshall College student in
the News Photography course
finally saw -the light!
After entering the darkroom t.o
load some film, he discovered
that he couldn't see. So he opened the door to let ·t he light in.
then proceeded to load his filmholders!
After all, why fumble around
in the dark?

• • •
San Francisco State Collep
seems to be cettinc off on tbe
rirht foot this semester, aceordlq to Associated Presa. A
new coune Is belnc offered:
"Put Your Rlrht Foot Forward."
Flve faculty members will
Instruct students in etiquette,
proper dres and bow to write
a letter.
Marshall Collece students are
more advanced, however, in letter writinr. The "Dear Dad.
Could you ·advance me ·IIOllle
money on next· month's allowance" type of thine.

ily, one can understand Weber's
By SUSAN ATKINSON
interest in food service and the
Society Editor
• • •
problems of handling food in
Beverly Lowe, Williamson senior, was chosen Head Cheerleader
Memo to Coach Snyder: We've
quantity. He is one of seven by the other cheerleaders last week. This will make her third ordered t!M! dry ice ·f or Saturday,
children. in the Weber family. year as cheerleader here. She also was a cheerleader for ·four but the forecast calls for clear
skies.
the winners.
He has siv sisters, three older and years in high school.
The other cheerleaders for the r.============== ===============,
All three of them enrolled here three younger.
1959-1960 school year ~re: Gloria

Brothers,Daugherty,
Huntington
senior;
Huntington
House Decorations, Float Rules Susan
junior; Allyn Childers and Nancy
Cohen, Huntington sophomores;
and Suzanne Tamplin, Madison
About Th• Same As Last Year sophomore.
By D

BIDOtETT
8Caff Seporter
Qualifications for floats anc:l
house deco.r ations for Homecoming will be about the same this
year u they have been in the
past.
Qualifications for· house decorations are u follows:
The sum of $150 will be the
maximum amount allowed any
group building a house decoration. An. itemized list of materials
and coats will be presented to the
parade marshals in · the Student
Government Office no later than
4 p .m. Friday, Nov. 6.
The starting date for the construction of houst.· decc>rations
will be Wednesday, Nov. 4. Prior
to this time, no materials may be
placed on the house or on the

New City Director
Part-Time Student
Robert Hesson, a part-time student at Marshall, has been appointed city personnel director,
according to an announcement by
City Manager Robert M. Hoisington.
Hesson will receive a degree in
business administration next May.
He is n<Jw carry auditing, a threehour coqrse, at night. He is not
sure whether his night class will
conflict with his new duties. The
City Council meets each Tuesday
nieht, but Hesson is not sure. that
he will be required to attend.
Next semester, he plans to
carry three or possibly six hours.
From Williamson, he has attended Marshall for the past four
years and is a former student at
Ohio State University.
A former marine, he will earn
$400 a month and will temporairly have office space in the
conference room at City Hall. The
city administration plans to rent
office space outside the city hall
if the need arises.

front of the house.
All donations will be included
in itemized reports to be handed
into parade marshals, and will be
included on the allowed $150
total for materials.
There will be no professional
help in building decorations.
Construction of house decora.tions will cease at 7:30 p.m. Fridav, Nov. 6, in order to be judged,
and then all financial reports will
be turned in at 7:30.
House decorations must be
cleared awav by organizations no
later than Wednesday, Nov. 11.
Qualifications for floats are as
follows:
A sum of $200 will be the maximum amount allowed any group
building a float. An itemized list
of materials and costs will be presented to parade marshals at the
origin of the parade, and will be
checked there. This amount . includes donations and materials on
hand.
The construction site for floats
will be turned in to the parade
marshals no later than the
Wednesday prior to construction
of floats.
The starting date for construction of floats will be noon, Oct.
31. Prior to this time, no materials
may be placed on the conveyance.
· Positions in the parade will be
determined by reversing the
numbers drawn for the line-up.
The parade will assemble at 11
and start promptly at noon, Nov.
7. Failure to be on time will result in disqualification.
Any float developil)g locomotion trouble will have 10 minutes
30 feet of decorated length, exto rejoin the parade.
The float length will not exceed
eluding the towing vehicle. The
height will not exceed 12 feet
6 inches, and the width will not
exceed 12 feet six inches.
The winning house decorations
and floats will be announced at
the Homecoming dance at the
Field House on Nov. 7.

LITT•L.E·
·._

Most of these girls had experience as cheerleaders in high
school. Miss Brothers and Miss
Daugherty were cheerleaders last
year. Miss Childers was chosen
last spring and cheered at the
first home games this year.
· The alternate cheerleaders are
Betty Bick, Huntington senior,
and Linda Henderson, Huntington junior.
At their meeting last week the
cheerleaders discussed their need
for a sponsor. They would lake
to have a faculty member who
would -b e willing to spend some
time with them, to practice with
them, and to take them to away
games.
They also discussed the possibility of getting raincoats to
wear to ballgames. They would
like to get a uniform for the first
alternate cheerleader, too.
'Dhe cheerleaders are interested
in sponsoring . a cheer contest.
They would -like to have the students submit cheers which would
be tried at a pep rally.

14.91

miniature check, preferred
for young ladie, on the go
A dandified large Bilk organdy bow
accents the wide collar of this slim
gad-about ... in Fabrex check
tweed in rayon arul·acetate.
Taupe, blue or red.
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pricele11 young fa,hion,

